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State of California 
Memorandum 
To 
From 
Henri Temianka 
Music Department 
CALIFORNIA ST 
Marilyn Moy 
GE, LONG BEACH 
Library - Music/Fine Arts Dept . 
Date February 26 , 1973 
File No.: 
Subject: Grea t Patrons seri es: final re por t 
I have dug into all the sources t at I have at y dis posal 1rrl. t hin t he limited 
amount of time availabl e for gat her jng material for the seri es . Only a few 
more composi tions have come to light t hat t he C amber Symphony can use . 
However , I am i ncluding other i nformation in a separ ate section w ich you may 
want to use to fill in program notes . 
COMMISSIO S 
~ olidge : 
ti 
Honegger: Concert o d.a camera for f _ute , English hor n and strings (1949) 
Gil bert, Henr y Franklin Belknap (American composer , 1868- 1928): 
Site for Chamber Orchestra, (i928 ) 
Chavez: Concert o for four ~orns (1937) 
Loeffler, Charl es Ma ,t in: Canticum Fratris Solis fo r soprano 
and chamber orchestra (1925) 
Kou;:;sevi tzbr: Bernstein, Leonard: Serenade (Symposium af ter ?lat o) for 
solo violin, string orc _es t ra , har p and percussion (1951) 
ADDITICNAL I JFORMATIO ON THE HIS ORY OF :MUSIC PATRONS 
W.W. Cobbett was a prominent Englis patr on of music , particularly chamber 
music . He edited the refe:-ence tool: Cy:clo oedia of Chamber Music . I was 
unabl e to locate any pi eces for chamber orchestra, however , t hat he commissioned ; 
t he works were all chamber pi eces f or a few ins t ruments . He established in 
London prizes , l ectures , libraries , competit i ons , commiss ions and the Cobbett 
Medal. Among the recipients of t he Medal was Mrs . Elizal-ieth Sprague Coolic_ge . 
Composers gr anted commiss ions and awards t hroug t he Cobbett Foundation are , 
in part , Frank Br idge, York Bowen, John I reland and Ralph Vaughn- Wi lliams o 
r 
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COHPOSE'RS WHO H VE R~CEIVED co:MllISSION FR M KO SSSVITZKY FOUNDATION: 
Li geti 
Stoc r ausen 
~ enakis 
St r avinsky: Ode , for Orches tra; Symphony of Pslruns 
Schoenber g : A Sur-vi var o Har saw 
Bartok: Concert o for Ore estra 
~ negger 
Milhaud; Second Symphony 
~ la- Lobos - fadonna, tone poem (1945) 
Martinu 
Bar ber 
Schuman - Symphony for Strings , 1943 
Hanson 
Pi s ton 
Thomson 
Sessions 
Bri tten: Pet r Grimes 
Messiaen: Turangelila 
Boulez 
Cr umb 
Wuorinen 
Davidovsky 
Peter Maxi ell Davi es 
Dallapi ccola: Tartini ana , divertimento per violine e or ches t r a 
FURTHER ELUCIDATION O - T -:: ORI G I J OF TH , BRA mE URG CO 1JCERTOS1:· (from 
Musi ca Aeterna): 
-"""'"""The Mar r ave (of Brandenburg) reques ted t hat a wor k by Bach be composed fo r 
~ him pers c1nally . This request mav have been in the nature of a commission (italics 
mine ) but Bae was i n no hurr y to meet his obligation. Once reminded of it , 
-
he felt he could ful-fill thetas by assembling wor ks from stock on hand and , 
gui ded by variet y , he combined 6 concertos into se t t hat he called Six Concert os 
avec Plusier s I nstrunents . The dedicat ion copy was presented to the Hargr ave i n 
1721 0 II 
0TH PROMir ENT HHS IC PATRONS: 
Juilliard , Augustus D. :Ame· ican mus ic patron, 1836- 99 
La Poupliniere: 1693- 1762 ; pupil of Rruneau; engaR:ed Gossec and St ami tz as 
compos ers 
Mme. Nadezhda van 1 eek : patr oness of Tchaikovsky; she at f irst offer ed him 
commi ssions but l at r on gave him a stipend fo r life . 
Pri nce Anton Hei nrich Radziwill : patron of Dussek , Chopi n and Beet 1oven 
Geor ge Eas tman, American i ndustrialist : endowed t hree and one half mi llion 
do l lars to t he Uni versi ty of Roches ter of ,L i ch t e Eas t man School of Husic 
is a part . 
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Paderewski , I gnace : famed Polish pianist es tablished a fund i n 1900 fo r 
t he encouragement of Ameri can composers . Awards ar e aJ_so given for pi ani sts . 
Albert , Prince Consort of Queen Victoria : lent ene getic sup ort t o musi cal 
activities i n England , s ponsored ore estras and c oral so ci eties 
Jeanne Dubost , Fr ench music patroness: Mil aud wrote t he ball et 1 ' Eventail de 
Jeanne (1927) for her . Like t he Princess de Polignac , Mme . Dubost gathered a 
circle of artists around her (writers , composers , act or s , etc . ) and of ten had 
premier es of works i n her own .ome . She woul d also o ganize musical evenin sin 
honor of foreign artists . 
PI ECES COI HSSIC JED BY ORCHT~STRAS 
~ essiaen: Oiseaux exotigues pour pi a.no solo et petite orchestra; conunissioned by 
,,,,- Pi erre Boulez 
Bartok: Music f or Str i ng I s t i"UID.ents , Percu sion and Celesta (1q36) and 
~ Divertimento for Strinq: Ore estra (1939) ; connissioned by t e Basel 
C amber Or chestr a 1,/~>~ 
_>inegger : Symp onv No • ..2._for String Orchestra ( 941) ; conmdssioned b/ Basel Gtu.( 
,,-- C .. amber Orches t ra 
Eartin,"fi'rank : Concerto for 7. winds , per cussion and strings; commissioned by 
Bernische Musikgese lschaft 
Stravins ky : Concerto in Q major fo r str· ngs (1946) ; co:rrrn.issioned by Paul Sacher , 
f ounder of Basler Kammerorc ester , t 1e purpose of w ich was to promote 
contemporary music . 
Barber: Capricor n Gonce to (Fl!i/4) ; commissioned by Dani el Said enberg , or ganl zer 
of t he Saide. berg LittJ_e Symp ony. 
NOTE: The Louisville Ore estr a , t hroug a gr ant f r om t he "9.ockefeller Foundation, 
bas comissioned a great number of pi eces . The s earch for a composition 
for chamber ore estra, hovever , failed to turn up any. 
